Compounds found in portland cement are diffi cul t to prepare completely fr ee of carbon diox ide. The difficu lty is furth er intensified in t h e case of calcium aluminate monosulfate by t h e instability of t he compound in t he course of its precipi tation from solu t ion a nd t he consequent need fo r prep a ring it wi t hi~l a limi ted t ime. The co mpo und has been preparcd 111 a large qu a nt ity, fr ee of carbon dIOxide, by uSin g a closed-system precipi tatio n a nd fi ltrat ion asse m bly, in w~lich rapid movem ent of t he r eagent solu t ions and mother liqu or is ac hi eved by t he ma JllpUlatlOll of trapped pockets of prev iously prep a red CO2-fr ee a il'. The prec ipi tate is condi tio ned and p ackaged in a glove box i n which a COTfr ee atmosphere is maintained. Techniqu es ar c descr ibed in deta il.
Introduction
The study of the compounds presen t in dry and hydrated portland cement is complicated by the ease wi th which all these materials absor b, adsorb, and r eact with carbon dioxide. Failure to acco un t for this sensitivity has led many workers to erroneous identification of some of these compounds or to inaccurate determinations of their pr operties. Notable amo ng these errors has been the postulation of the existence of hexagonal tricalcium aluminate hexahydrate, shown recently to be a mixture of dicalcium aluminate and tetracalcium aluminate carbonate hydrates [1] . 1 Among the CO2-sensitive compounds either found in or related to hydrated portland cement are the calcium aluminate complex salts of the general formula 3CaO .Ab03qCaX.nH zO, where 11 = 1 or 3 and n = 10 to 12 or 30 to 33, respectively, and X is a divalent ion or two units of a monovalent ion . The two sulfates in this group, 3CaO. Al20 3 · CaS0 4' 12H20 and 3CaO · Alz0 3· 3CaS0 4' 32H 20 , are readily t ransformed in the presence of CO2 to hydrated alumina and CaC03, and often to tIle corresponding calcium aluminate monocarbon ate, 3CaO ·AI20 3• CaC0 3 · llH20 [2] . (In the process, the monosulfate is ch anged to the trisulfate or free CaS04 may a12pear.) The monocarbonate and its corresponding tncarbonate, 3CaO· AbOa' 3CaCOa· 30H20, are similarly converted by additional CO2 to CaC0 3 and hydrated alumina [3 ] .
In the course of a thermochemical program designed to determine the heat of formation of the complex calcium aluminate salts, attempts have been made to prepare these salts as free of carbonate 1 Figures in brackets indicate the Hterature references at the end of this paper.
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impurity as possible. Samples of calcium aluminate monos ulfa.te h~ve been prepared with a nalyzed CO2 co ntents from 0.09 to 0.45 percent by weigh t [2]; samples of calcium aluminate trisulfate, from 0.24 to 2.1 percent [4] . In gener al, t he monosulfate and those t risulfates lowest in COz were made in closed systems with precautions tak en to exclude carbon dioxide.
However, the ubiqui ty of CO2 has defeated attemp ts to prepare these materials entirely CO2-free. Up to the present work, no successful preparation entirely COz-free has reached the attention of the author. It is difficult to handle these materials in the complete absence of room ail' when grindino. and mixing the dried powder or during such open~tions as transfer from filters to condi tioning desiccators and thence to storage bottles. It is almost impossible to maintain com pletely ti ght vacuum desiccators in an ordinary laboratory. The experiences of many in vestigators have been similar [5, 6 ].
An additional problem in the precipitation of calcium aluminate monosulfate is the necessity for bringing together large quantities of Ca(OH)2 and Al2 (S0 4)a in a short time. The monosulfate is transformed to the trisulfate if the precipitate stands too long in contact with the mother liquor. 'rhe larger the molar ratio of Ca(OHh to Al2 (S0 4)a a dded (up to about 20 :1), the longer the time available before this con version begins to take place, but, at the same time, the lower the yield of precipitate. A 50-liter b atch produces only about 30 g of the dried monosulfate. This problem has been met [2] by filling the reaction bottle sever al times, mixing, and drawing off the supernatant liquor between fillings. A large quantity of precipitate builds up and is all digested with the same mother liquor after the last mixing operation.
The National Bureau of Standards has been participating in a group effort to st udy the proper ties of portland cement constituents and improve methods of identification. As part of the effort, this laboratory was asked to prepare reference samples of the two calcium aluminate sulfates in large quantity (about 100 g) for distribution to the participating laboratories.
A sample of the highest purity, as free of CO2 as possible, was desired. The results obtained for two lots of calcium aluminate monosulfate are given first, followed by a description of the apparatus and techniques employed. The procedure used is then given in sufficient detail to illustrate the techniques.
Results
Two samples of calcium aluminate monosulfate, 3CaO· A120 3·CaS0 4·12H20, were prepared. Lot 1, produced with a yield of 40 g, had a CO2 content (by con ventional methods of calculation from sample and blank determinations) of 0.015 percent, with a negligible standard error in precision. The estimated uncertainty in accuracy is 0.03, 2 inasmuch as the CO? determinations were made at the limit of detectability of this compound. Lot 2, containing 79 g, had 0.005 percent CO2, with a standard error estimate of ± 0.005 percent in precision, by the same conventional calculation, with the same uncertainty 10 accuracy.
The values obtained in the sample and blank CO2 determin ations are shown in table 1. The figure for accuracy is based on the fact that the largest value for a blank determination for each sample is equal to or greater than the largest value for a sample determination. The upper limit of uncertain ty in accuracy is taken as th~ l ar:gest ~eight increase found for a sample deternunatlOn without m aking a subtraction for the blank.
It is probable that the materials contained no CO2 at all.
The analyses of the samples and calculated compound compositions are shown in tabJe 2. The general steps in the procedure were as follows. The samples were prepared by precipitation from essentially CO 2-free solutions of Ca(OH)2 and A12(S04)3 in the closed-system assembly shown schematically in figure 1 , and in simplified form in figure 2. The precipitate was filtered in a closed system shown in figure 1. The fil ter funnel containing the precipitate was transferred (with exit and entrance tubes closed off) to the glove box shown schematically in figure 3. There the precipitate was placed in a desiccator, for conditioning at 33 percent relative humidity, until its loss on ignition was constant. It was then ground inside the glove box, mixed in a sealed jar, and packaged inside the box.
The equipment and techniques used in each of these steps are first described generally. In succeeding sections, enough of the detailed procedure is described to illustrate these techniques.
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The precipitation system shown in figure 1 was designed to move large quantities of liq uid into and out of the reaction bottle in a short time. It consists of four storage bottles for 0.02M Ca(OH)2, labeled AI, A 2, A 3 , and A4; a bottle containing approximately 4N NaOH, labeled Ao; a bottle for the reaction, B; and an overflow bottle, C. These are nominal 13-gal polyethylene containers capable of holding 58 liters. Bottle D is a 2.5-liter commercial reagent acid bottle, containing O.lM Alz(S04)3 solution; and bottle E is a long, narrow container graduated to measure the quantity of AI 2(S04)3 solution fed to bottle B.
Bottle B is closed with a rubber stopper furnished with the seven tubes shown in figure 1 , and also with a ground-gl ass bearing which serves as a guide for a grou nd-glass stiLTing shaft 86 cm long. ' iVben lubricated with a grease furnished by the manufacturer, the shaft closUTe is air-tight, but the shaft is free to tUTU. This type of stirrer was used instead of a magnetic stirrer, which could not effectively stir 50 liters of solution when activated through the thick bottom of the polyethylene bottle.
To obtain rapid flow, glass tubing 9 mm o.d. was used for the liquid lines, whereas 7-mm tubing was adequate for the air lines. For steps in which the speed of transferrin g a liquid was most important, three or foUl" lines were used in parallel. Since stopcock bores are small in cross section, pinchcocks with screw-thread closUTe on tygon tubing were used instead for all the one-way valves. Figure 2 is a simplified drawing of the essential parts of the precipitation system, from which the
.. principles involved are more readily evident than they are from figure 1. Rapid transfer of liquid must be accomplished with rapid movement of CO2-free air. Since it is impossible to remove all the CO 2 by absorption from an air stream moving at high velocity, a slow stream of air is passed through a CO 2-absorption train, and the air is stored in bottles Band C prior to the mixing operation. Ca(OH) 2 is then siphoned from one of the A bottles into bottle B, while the air in B rapidly moves into A to displace the Ca(OHh Similarly, in drawing off the supernatant liquor from B to C, air in C rapidly moves into B , providing at the same time a source of displacement air for the next transfer of Ca(OH)2 from an A bottle to B .
Floor Leve I
. r Glass Filter Funnel The glove box shown in figure 3 consists of a main chamber A, and a 30-Ji ter airlock B wInch can be evacuated to 1 cm Hg or better __ Tw<;> CO2-abso!'ption trains similar to those descnbed 111 the sectlOn immediately following, provi~~ 8:ir for the main chamber, airlock, and. condltlOnmg chambers .F inside the box. The tram on the left serves the mam chamber directly and provides continuous pos~tive pressure in the chamber . The box had been prov.lc~eel with an air outlet with N aOH traps, but the posItIve pressure was found to be accommodated by n~ove ment of the rubber gloves and by some resIdual leakage. The train on the right f~eds air to two set s of air-storage bottles C (shown 111 fig. 3 only as two bottles) with a total capacity of 120 liters ~45 liters of air and 75 of saturated Ca (OH)2 solutlOn with excess solid Ca(OH)2) ' The bottles are so arrano'ed that when ail' is feel to one set, the Ca (OH)2 soluti~n is displaced to the other set, in tun: di splacing the ail' in the second set to the. partlCul~r chamber which is being' purged. The object of thIS procedure is to fill the chamber rapidly from a stored supply of COrfree air (from set C2, for example, with pinchcock D! open, D 2 closed ) .. In the process, air passing rapIdly tlu'ough t~e tralI~ enters set C] in an amount equal to the au' leav111g C2• Only partially purified by the train, the ail' in C 1 is allowed to stand in contact with the Ca (OH h solution overnight to complete th e removal of CO2-It is then available for another rapid purge the next day, when the flow through the bot.tles, .but not through the system, is reversed by closmg p111chcock D I and opening D 2, the pinchcock system acting in a manner analogous to that of a double-pole, doublethrow reversing switch.
. The conditioning chambers F ar e vacuum desICcators containing both MgCb'6H20 for maintaining 33 percent relative humidity and small vials with a few pellets of N aOH ~o remove a~y traces of CO2 from the desiccator mr.3 The deSIccator and contents n,re purged several times outside the glo:,"e box by evacuating to about 2 .cm Hg p!'essur~ wIth an aspirator and refilling With 902-ire,e au' passed through saturated MgC12 solu t!on. l~e deslCcator is then evacuated and placed 111 the au'lock. The airlock is evacuated refilled with CO2-free air from the storage bottles (~ir entering t,?e right-ha,nd trai.n from the room through valve h .. ). The mr~ock IS then opened to the main c~amber and the deslCcat?r transferred thereto. DeslCcators are prepared m this manner for later use. When it is time to place the precipitated aI,ld filtered ~aterial in to a ~lesi c cator the latter IS refilled With CO2-free all' by openi~g valves D , E , G, and L, the ai!' passing through a bottle of saturated ~1gC12 solutlOn ?efo~e entering the desi?cator. .Ai~er the matenal IS placed in the deSIccator, It IS evacuated by an aspirator through valve M.
3A solution of 11.4 N NaOH was first used because its water-vapor pressure corresponds to 33 percent relative humidity, but the NaOH solutIOn pICked up water from t he precipitates faster than It surrendered It to the MgCJ, solutIOn and overflowed into the latter solution . Tbe small quantIty: of sol1d Na OH IS not enough to disturb the water-vapor eqUll1bnum In tbe deSIccator.
Materials a . CO2·Free Air
The CO 2-free air used during the precipitation (figs . 1 and 2) and durin g the conditioning ( fig. 3 ) was furnished by several trains, only one of which is illustrated ( fig. 3) . Compressed air from a 40-psi lin e is passed successively through: (1) a pressurereducing yalve (0-25 psi outlet); (2) a needle yalve; (3) five test tubes or gas-washing bo ttles, of which the first , third, and fifth are traps, the second contains 4 N NaOH, and the fourth contains concentrated H 2S0 4 ; (4) and finally through a series of four straight absorption bulbs, each of which contains ascarite, magnesium perchlorate, and indicating anhydri te. For independent, trouble-free operation, each CO 2-free air train is provided with its own reducing and needle valve. The bulbs with solid absorben ts last almost indefinitely if the N aOH and H 2S0 4 solutions are replenished often. The NaOH solution lasts lon ger if it is made from CO2-free water and 20 NNaOH which has been filtered or deca n ted from its Na2C0 3 impurity. The apparatus is shown in figure 4. All containers are filled with CO2-free air either by evacuation and refilling, or by filling them with CO2-free water and displacing the water with the air. A l -lb boLtle of reagent A1 2(S04h18H20 (not purged b efore b ein g placed in the assembly) is fitted with a 3-ho1e stopper and tubes as shown in B , figure 4. It is placed in a water bath C over a hot plate F. The bottle is encuated, then boiling distilled H 20 is admitted to it from fl ask A. After a few minutes of digestion , the ho t soluLion is transferred by pressure Lo friLted glass filter funn el E and the filtrate eyentually collected in th e 2.5-liter stontge boLLle D , later to be connected to the assembly in figure 1. The r eagen t bottle B is again eyacuated, more hot H 20 is admitted, and the process is continu ed until all the solid has been dissolved. The filtrate is thoro ughly mixed and diyided rough ly eq ually among three bottles (D , figs. 1 and 4) . The transfer is made with CO2-free air. The divided filtrates are cooled in CO2-free air, and CO 2-free H 20 is added to fill the D bottles. The conten ts are mixed, and, under CO 2-free air pressure, a sample is removed from each bottle for analysis to determine the Al20 3 and S0 3 concentrations, to be used later in proportioning the precipitation mixture and in calculating material balances.
c. Calcium Hydroxide Eleven liters of distilled H 20 is boiled in a 12-liter flask about 15 min. and allowed to cool to room temperature with the flask stoppered but connected to the outlet of a CO 2-free air line. A bout 18 g of CaO, prepared by igniting low-alkali reagent CaC03 at 1000 °C to constant weight, is added to the cooled H 20 while the flask is momentarily unstoppered. figure 1 sLill only p artially assembled , any Ca(OH)2 r emaining in lines 14 is flu shed out wiLh COz-free waLer , added from a flask in the same manner as the Cft (OE[) 2 was added, and ejected from the open end of the :flexible tubing which normally co nnects lin e 2 . to botLle B when the appara tus is fully assembled.
Procedures a . Precipitation
The procedure is described here only in sufficient detail to illustrate the principles involved, and, for this pmpose, reference is first made to the simplified drawin g in figUTe 2.
Bottles Band C are filled with hot CO 2-free water. The water is slowly displaced with CO 2-free air, a process which takes about two d ays per bottle. The bottles are again filled with hot CO 2-free water and once more with CO 2 -free air. The water is added to bottle B through line 7 from a 12-liter flask under CO 2-free air preSSUTe , the room air in the bottles being displaced through lines 3 and 1 with valves Y and Z in the appropriate positions, and line 1 disconnected from the CO2-free air line but connected to the N aOH trap of the filtration system F at a convenient point ( fig. 1) . Water is added to bottle C through line 6, displacing the air through lines 4, 3 and 1. Air is added to the bottles in the reverse dh·ections with line 1 connected to the COTfree air line.
After bottles Band C have been purged in this manner, the entire precipitation and filtration assembly of figure 1 may be connected together, so that the precipitation may be started.
At the start of the working day, bottle B is filled with Ca(OH)2 from bottle AI ( fig. 1) or A (fig. 2) by the following two.-step pr00ed~·e. Lin~ 2 is ~ned with Ca(OH)2 solutlOn by allowmg CO2-free all· to pass through lines 1 :;tnd 3 into. bottle A, thereb.y forcing Ca(OH)2 solutlOn to fill hne 2. Valve Y IS set to allow the air from B to pass through line 4 into bottle C. This step takes only a moment and therefore requires no venting of bottle C . As soon as line 2 is full of liquid, the hydrostatic head in line 2 permits the flow to continue without air pressure from line 1. Valves Y and Z are then turned to close off lines 1 and 4 fmd open line 3 to bottle B. Air in bottle B is now displaced to bottle A as the Ca(OH)z in bottle A fills bottle B.
Bottle E ( fig. 1 ) is then filled wiLh Ah(S04) 3 solution from bottle D by a similar two-step procedure, in which line 11 is first filled with the solution under air pressure through lines 1, 3, and 9. When line 11 is full the air pressure is no longer needed, and the AI 2 (S04)3 solution continues to flow i!lto E , the air beino' displaced from E to D through hne 10. When E is "'full of solution, the flow continues up line 10 until the level in line 10 is the same as the level in D . Since line 10 is only 1.8 mnl. i.d., only a negligible quantity of AI2(S04)3 soluti?n enters line 1.0' , The stirrer in bottle B IS turned on, hne 11 IS closed off and air pressure t.o E via lines 1, 3, 9, and 10 forces' AI2(S04)3 solution to flow from E to B throuo·h line 8. Flow continues until the desired quantity of Alz(SQ4h s~lution , measur~d in bottle E, has been added; hne 8 I S then shut off.
Stirring is continued as long as necessary (6 min for the calcium aluminate monosulfate), and the precipitate. is t~enall?wed to s.ettl~ (!1bout 10 min), As descnbed m the 1JltroductlOn, It IS now necessary to remove the supernatant liquor and replace it with a second batch of reagent solutions. The liquor is transferred to bottle C by ~ two -s~ep technique iden~ic~l to that us~d to filII? WIth ~olutlOn from A the all· m C replaclOg the hquor from B. Thus tl1e COz-free air originally trapped in Band C is us~d to help transfer these liquic~s rapidly without depending o.n slo;~ I~ovement ?f all· through a. C92-removal tram. 10 !fisure rapId flow of the lIqUId, line 5 actually consists of foUl' pandlellines, as shown in figure 1 .
The second, third, and fourth batches of reagent solutions are added in a similar manneI', except that rapid transfer of Ca(OH)2 in e.a~h ad~ition is mo~'e critical because the first preCIpItate IS already m contact with the mother liquor. Rapid flow is 50 achieved by drawing from three Ca(OH)2 bottles simultaneously (Az, A3, and A4 in fig. 1 ). The technique, in principle, is to cause air to flow rapidly into bottle Ao, bubbling in the process through the NaOH solution in that bottle, displacing the NaOH into bottle AI. The CO2-free air already in bottle Al is allowed to flow into A z, A 3 , and A4, pushing the Ca(OH )2 solution in these bottles into B. The air in B is displaced into C, where it in turn forces the spent liquor in C into the room through line 6. When bottle B contains the desired quantity of Ca(OH)2, th e flow is stopped, and Alz(S04) 3 solution is added as for the first batch.
The arrangement makes it possible to complete a four-batch precipitation of calcium aluminate monosulfate in 5 hr. This time period allows for 6 min of stirring and 10 min of settling after each of the first three additions, and 10 min of stirring and 20 min of settling before the filtration. The filtration requires two more hours. At a Ca(OH)z/A12(S04) 3 molar ratio of 20, this total period of 7 hI' is within the limit for preparatio n of monosulfate without any conversion to trisul£ate. The first addition of Ca(OH)2 has not been included in this time because reaction does not start until t h e Alz (S04)3 has been first added.
b, Filtration
On the day prior to the precipitation, the filter funnel is filled with COrfree water through line 7 and vented through line 14, with the exit stopcock of the funnel closed and both lines temporarily disconnected from bottle B. CO2-free air is introduced through line 7 and the water removed from the funnel by suction with the stopcock open. The funnel is purged several times in this manner; then , with air in the funnel , the stopcock is closed and the filtrate flask disconnected and emptied of its water. The apparatus is then reassembled as in figure l.
After the fi nal addition of Ca(OH)z and A12(S04h and a final stirring period of 10 min and a settling period of 20 min (in the particular case of preparing calcium aluminate monosulfate) , the filtration is started. Su ction is turned on in the suction line shown in figure 1 , the exit stopcock of the filter funnel is opened, and clear liquid is first drawn r ,Lpidly from bottle B through lines 14 into the filter funnel. The liquid in bottle B is displaced by stored COTfree air from bottle A2, which is in turn replenished by fast-flowing air that has bubbled rapidly through the N aOH solution in bottle Ao. When the liquid level in bottle B approaches the bottom, the stirrer is turned on, and the necessary pinchcocks are adjusted to allow the slurry to flow through line 7, which reaches to the bottom of bottle B. The precipitate then collects in the filter funnel. The filtrate collection bottles are so arranged that when two are full they may be disconnected from the system, their contents discarded, and the empty bottles returned to the system; meanwhile, the filtrate has been collecting in the other two filtrate collection bottles. When t he filtration is completed, the stopcock of the filter funnel is closed and t he suction end of the trap F ( fig. 1 ) in the filtrate collection system is dis--connected from th e suction line, restoring atmospheric pressme to the system. The entrance t ubes to the filter funnel are closed off by pinchcocks and disconnected from lines 7 and 14. An absorption bulb containing ascarite is attached to one of these entrance tubes, th e pinchcock opened and the funneltube assembly is placed in the airlock of the glove box. The airlock is evacuated and refilled with CO2-free air from the storage bottles as described above. The inner door is then opened and the assembly transferred to the mfLin chamber. A conditioning desic--cator in the main chamber is filled with COrfree air (via MgC12 solution) and the precipitate is transfelTed from the filter funn el to a suitable container and placed inside the desiccator. It is kept t here until its loss OLl ignition is constant, being mO\T ed to other desiccators as th e solid MgC12 • 6H20 is exhausted . The t ime required for conditioni ng is usually abou t two months. T o obtain a sample for l oss-on-ignition deterrnina.tion, a platinum cru cible is ignited and weighed, then transferred illside a desiccator t hrough the airlock. in to t he box. A sample of the precipi tate is placed in t h e cr ucible, which is t h en returned inside t h e desiccator to th e room.
d. Further Ha ndling vVhen the loss on ignition is constant, the sample is removed from the conditionin g desiccator fwd gro und inside the glove box with an agate mortar H .nel pestle. It is then transferred to a jar which has been purged, evacu ated, transferred to the glove box, and refilled with conditioned air in the same manner as the desiccators. The jar is closed, sealed with plastic tape, placed inside ~1. polyethylene bag containing ascari te, and removed tl11'o ugh the airlock: to the room. The con ten ts of th e jar ar e mixed several days on a rotating wheel. The jar is r etmned to the glove box, removed from the polyethylene bag, an d stored inside a conditioning desiccator. A sample for chemical analysis is placed in a weighing bottle and removed from the glove box by the same technique used to obtain a loss-on-ignition sample, as described in the preceding section.
After chemical analysis has been completed, the preparation is packaged in glass vials inside the glove box. The cap of the vial is taped to provide a seal and the vials are protected from the atmosphere in the following manner (shown in fig. 5 ) : A length of glass tubing is sealed at one end. Freshly ignited CaO is placed in t he sealed end and covered with glass wool. The glass t ube is transferred to the glove box and a taped glass vial is inserted with the cap toward the sealed end. A plug of glass wool, a layer of CaO, a nd another plug of glass wool are th en inserted. The assembly is removed from th e glove box and the open end of the t ub e is sealed as r apidly as possible, lefwing enoug h empty space to effect the seal withou t heatin g the sample.
Summary and Conclusions
Apparatus, techniques, and procedures have been describ ed fm the preparation of a complex calcium aluminate esse ntially free of carb onate impmity. The system ht1.s been used to prepare two lots of calcium aluminate monosuli'ate, 3CaO·AI20 3 ·CaS04• 12H20, and Cftn be used in the fmm described or with modifications, to prepare by precipiLation oth er compounds th,1.t are sensitive to carbon dioxide. The system has also been used to make a large lot of calcium aluminate tris ulfate, alth ough in this case rapid liquid flow durin g the precipitation is not critical. As in the case of th e m onosulfa te, it is particularly useful in t llOse instances where t he co mpound desired is stable only for a limi ted t ime in the presence of its m other liquor.
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